
FLEET'S OFFICERS

TENDERED BANQUET

Admiral Sperry Responds to

Toast to King Edward

and Roosevelt.

IS GIVEN GREAT OVATION

w Zealand" Prime Minister Is

Master of Cerem mies nt Auck-

land Function Troops

of Colony Parade.

ATTCKIAXD. Aus- - 10-- The Govern-
ment gave a banquet to Rear-Admir- al

Sperry and the officers of the. American
battleship neet now anchored in this har-
bor at the drill hall tonight. The affair
was carried out on a magriiticient scale.
The hall was tastefully decorated with
flans, the I nion Jack and the Stars and
Ptripes being everywhere conspicuous.
The Prime Minister of New Zealand. Sir
Joseph George Ward, proposed a toast
U King Edward and President Roosevelt
during the course ot wmcn ne saia.

"Each Is a-- born ruler, richly endowed
with common sense and a great ardent
lover of his country and people. Each
is a peacemaker. .The American navy is
one of the greatest an most efficient In
the-- world. t are proud of Admiral
Fnerry's visit, and no fleet except a
British one is so welcome.

Ovntion Given Sperry.
When the commander In chief rose to

reply to the Prime Minister's toast he
receiveda tremendous ovation. In his
speech he said, that while the navy float-

ed, no enemy could reach New Zealand's
shores. He recalled the time when the
Americans were told they naa ins
strongest navy In the world when they
had seven rotten monitors. He was very
hopeful now because so man- - gallant
young officers were growing up In the
raw. The fleet, the Admiral said, had
developed homeogenity and by Its present
cruise had enlarged the benefits of naval
training. He could sarely say there was
nothing nearer to the heart of President
Roosevelt than the cordial welcome ex-

tended bv New Zealanders to the fleet,
and he was confident that It was agree-

able to the king. ,
al Sir Richard Poore, com-

mander of the Australian squadron, re-

plying to a toast to the British navy,
cordially welcomed the American fleet to
the Australian station and said he was
proud of the opportunity to have his own
name coupled with that of Admiral
Sperry.

Grand Review of Troops.

A grand review of the Auckland troops
was held on the military this afternoon
and it was a brilliant sight. The New

distinguished themselves as
light horse in South Africa. Included in
the review were many veterans of the
Maori wars which raged in North Island
from 160 to 1ST0.

On Tuesday, 1000 sailors from the bat-
tleships will land at Queens wharf to
spend the morning sight-seein- g in Auck-
land. After lunch they will return Ho
the ships.

In the afternoon a reception will le
tendered to the officers of the fleet by
A. XI. Meyers, the Mayor of Auckland,
at the Drill Hall, at which other visitors
in the city and other citizens of Auckland
will be present. In the evening Ird
Plunkitt. the Governor of New Zealand,
will give a state ball at Government
house, to which, the officers of the fleet
have been invited. For the sailors of
the fleet, arrangements have been made
to hold smokers at the various halls of
the city.

WHY FLEET WII.li BE WFXCOME

Mayor of Yokohama Tells Instances
of American Friendship.

TOKIO. July 22. In the course of an
a.Vlress delivered at an informal meeting
of the members of the Yokohama City
assembly Mayor Mitsuhasl dealt with the
forthcoming visit of the American fleet
In terms of conspicuous cordiality. Among
all the powers the I'nited States holds to-

ward this nation a unique position. Re-

ferring to the American appropriation of
tl.ouO.oyO for the purpose of the grand
Japanese exposition of 1912, the speaker
said:

Such an enormous appropriation is twveral
timee larger than that originally prornwd
ami is no dnubt due to the fact that public
opinion in the l"niiet States Is now, as It

wa very frlendiy umard our empire.
As. to the relations betwttfn the t'nlted
States and Yokohama, although well known.
I may refer to the fart that the Shlmonoseki
Indemnity, together with Interest thereon
so generously returned to us by the I'nited
Status, form.'d the principal jart vt the.

of the first construction of Yokohama
harhoT. only a email part haviriE ben adfl--d
thereto by the icovernrr.ent. With regard to
the orelcn trade between- Japan and the
Vnlteo States. I do not consider it necessary
to slve any statllfa. Suffice It to say that
our exports to America always our
Imports and there is every' prospect that the
export trade will increase year by year.

this export trade, 1 may say that
it is murh r from Yokohama than from
any other open portf.

In view of our International relation with
America and Yokohama's position In trad
with the (treat Republic. I think It Is neces-
sary we shall take all possible steps to ex-

tend as grand and cortilal a welcome to the
Amerk-a- fleet on its arrival here as the
circumstances fermit.

Will Ignore Foolish Law. .
MELBOURNE. Aug. 10. Referring to

the refusal of the New Zealand authori-
ties to sanction a rifle match between
teams made up of sallor3 from the Ameri-
can battleships and the dominion volun-
teers on the ground that the regulations
forbid the landing of armed parties of
foreigners. Honorable Thomas Thomson
Jading, commonwealth minister of de-
fense, slates that he will not allow the
technical regulations to interfere with the
.rifle matches of a similar nature that
.have been arranged as part of the enter-
tainment during the battleships' call at
ports in Australia.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Deaths.
ORG ET I OK At 1 Mississippi are.. Au-

gust 9. Mlror Orgettck. a native of Austria,
ajre.i 19 years.

PHILLIPS At Crystal Springs Sanitar-
ium. August 9. Mrs. Ella i'hlllips, colored,
aped ."." yertra

PKARSON Near Vancouver. Wash., st

Mrs. Christina Pearson, a native of
Sweden, aired Srt years 4 month IS das.

AMATSl" At Astoria. Or.. August 4. Hlr
'Amatfu. a native of Japan, aged 3 years.

Siveeney At 3. Mile Post. o. R. & N..
August IV M. O. Sweeney, a native of Ire-lar- d,

ag-- d 67 years
ATI.WARD At 7S4 Oregon street. Aucust

8. Mrs. Mary Aylward. a native of Ireland,
aged r,g years.

HELGESON At 101 East Eighteenth
street. August 2. Mrs. Jennie Helgeaon. na-

tive of Norway, aged 47 years 0 months 23
days.

Building Fermtta.
HOPMER Tii erect a two-stor- y frame

dwelling on Hawthorne street, near East
Eightieth. W. H Hosmer; l.0.

SMITH To erect a one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, on Greenwood street near Clinton street,
lira E. L. Smith: I1400.

VAN NATTA To erect a one-stor- y frame
dwelling. Vancouver street, near Morgan;, J.
Van Natta: 1400.

L.SWH To repair a one-stor- y frame

dwelling on Commercial street. Atblna. near
Humboldt. E. P. Dews;

SANBORN To erect a m-stor- y frame
dwelling on Wilbur street, near Ainswortn
J. L Sanborn; J700.

BI.AZIER To rDlr a two-stor- y frame
afore building, on Burnslde and Second
streets. Hlazii Bros : I10O.

JON ASoN To repair a two-stor- y frame
dwelling on Bat Couch street, near East
Twentieth. .1. Jonason; 1200.

Si'Hl-IFA- To erect a one-stor- y fratjie
barn, on Skldmore street, near East Ninth,
B. Schlifar; $lu. Births.

PETRIE To the wife of D. C. Petrle,
1.1 it Hood street. August 9. a son.

SEARING To the wife of B. C. Fearing,
3fi! Russell street. August W. a daughter.

KERN AN To the wife of George E. Ker-na-

HI Hoston street. August K a son.
.SAMMONS To the wife of John S. tSam-mon- s.

144 furry street. August 8, a son.
KATFS To the wife ot O. B. Bates. 762

I Vancouver avenu August B. a daughter.
ft K 1 r.lif. tt io ine w,ie ot tviiki,

831 Mallory avenue. August . a daughter.
HADI.EY To the wile of Wallace Had-le- v.

Russellvtlle. Or., August 1. a son
SMITH To the wire of CaDtain J L.

Smith. 1237 Garfield avenue. August S. a
daughter.

RAZ To the wife of John Rax. 754 East
Thlrtv. third street. August 6, a daughter.

Sl'NDKERtJ To the wife of T. M. Sund-br- g,

2 iT East Thirty-fourt- street. Au-

gust R. a son.
B ATA I.I A To the wife of C'allojo a.

S23 East Twelfth street. August 4,
twin?, females.

WARREN To the wife of W. H. Warren.
loHrt Kast Morrison street. August 1. a son.

Sl THEHl.IN To the wife f C. E. Suth-erll-

2 15 North Fifteenth street. August 7,
a fliugnter.

01sON To the wife of Karl Olson. l.73
Felmont street. August 7. twins, male and
female.

BROWN To th- - wife of F. E. Brown. 271

- - - "J t!,

V

(ilr Joseph Ward. Wbo Wel-eom- ed

American Fleet lo New
Zealand Waters.

East Thirty-fift- h street. August 3. a
daughter.

PALMER To the wife of I.. C. Palmer.
R47 East Davis. July 2H. a daughter.

I in M INS li- - Meaae street. Auinn .,
a son.

ELLISON-- To the wife of A. A. Ellison.
East Forty-eight- h street. August 2. a son.

Marriage IJcenses.
CAM Anton

Camenrtnd. 2. R'dgefleld, Wash.; Rosa
Schallherger. 21. city.

HIBBEN-ATCHESO- Nathan T. Hlbben,
20. city: Maude 1.. Atcheson. 24. city.

ENGELKINU-1.APSE- William Enrel-kln- g.

over 21. eltv; l.aura l.assen. 23. city.
smvri.T.STREIMEH Charles J. Hhlvely.

over 21. city; Ellenor H. Strelmer. over IS,
city.

ACKERM l rranK Acaerman,
Sfi. Cnmas. Wash.: Martha Eggert. 21. city

FHWARDS-LOlV- i RT Wlnfred C EH- -
wards. 24. city; Esther Lowery. 18, city.

Weddlne and visiting cards.' W. G. Smith
ft Co., V.ashlrgton bldg.. 4th and Waao.

AH IA SG TO X (LIB LAYS PI.AXS

BKrXJRE MEMBERS.

Four Sites Are Vnder Consideration
and Entire Cost Will Prob- -

"ably Be $200,000.

The board of directors of the Arlington
Club has issued a circular letter to the
members, calling their attention to the i

necessity of purchasing a site lor a suit
able clubhouse capable of accommodating
500 members. In recommending this pur-
chase the directors refer to the fact that
the lease on the present quarters of the
club expires on August 1. 1909, when the
present rent of per annum will bo
increased to J7S0O. exclusive of taxes, fire
Insurance and repairs.

Four different sites each 100x100 are un
der consideration by the directors. In
order to complete the purchase and pro-

vide for the club house the board recom-
mends to the club an issue of $200,000 5

per cent 25 year gold bonds, to be secured
by a first mortgage on the property to
be acquired and that all of the entrance
fees in future and room rents In the
new building be set apart to pay the In-

terest on the bonds and to create a
sinking fund that shall in' time retire
the issue.

When responses have been received to
this circular lettar a special meeting of
the members will be called nd final ac
tion will be taken.

CALIFORNIA ENDS CONTEST
(Continued From First Page.)

nation for Congress. In the-- Fourth
Frank Martin, head of the Good Govern-

ment League, Is mentioned as a possible
Lincoln-Rooseve- lt League candidate for
nomination against Julius Kahn, the in-

cumbent, and in the Fifth there Is a
hard fight against Congressman E. A.
Hayes. In the Sixth, it Is said. Con-

gressman J. C. Needham will have lit-

tle, opposition for renomination.
A heavy registration in San Franclseo

Indicates that a lively interest is being
taken by electors in this city in tomor-
row's primaries.

' Luther League in Session.
CHICAGO, Aug. 10. The Luther Letrue

of America, with a membership of 130,u00

and representing i.Ono.OOO members of the
Lutheran Church In the I'nited States,
began Its eighth biennial convention at
Handel Hall here today, with 1509 dele-

gates present. The convention, which will
continue until Saturday, was called to
order by President William C. Steever. of
Philadelphia. As the league includes Ger-
man. Swedish, Norwegian, Danish and
other nations, el! addresses will be deliv-
ered In English. v

Why James Iee Got well.
Everviiody in Zanesville. O.. knows

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route S, She
writes:. "My husband. James Lee, firm.-i- v

believes he owes his life to the use
of Ir. Kng's New Discovery. His lungs
were so severely affected that con-
sumption seemed inevitable, when a
friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried It. and Its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King's
New Discovery is the King of throat
and ing remedies. For coughs and
colds It has no equal. The first dose
gives relief. Try it! Sold under guar-
antee at Woodard. Clarke & Co.'s drug
store. 30c aud J1.00. Trial bottle free.

A municipal Pasteur Institute, where vic-
tim of dogn or Other animals whose bites
produce rabies can be eared for at cost or
at th city's expense, la proposed by a Chi-
cago Alderman.

TIIE MORNING OREGOXIAN'. TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1903.

MARIE FALLIERES

MARRIED SIMPLY

Daughter of President Weds

His Secretary Amid

Frowns of Church..

FEW OF CABINET PRESENT

Clvi! Precedes Church Ceremony.

President Admitted, but Minis-

ters Nearly All Barred
by Excommunication.

PARIS, Aug. 10. As a sequence of
the separation of church and state in
France, and incidentally because of the
mourning of the bridegroom, the mar-
riage today of Madeline Anne Marie
Failieres. daughter of the President of
the French Republic, to Jean Jos Edw.
Lanes, the President's secretary, was
not attended with the special brilliancy

hich one mlcht pxnect would embel- -

lislntho nup-.lal- s of the daughter'Of the
President of France.

Nevertheless, the function was a
memorable social event for all France,
irresnective of rank or station In life.
and showed a warm, genuine interest.
evidencing the sincere affection with
which Failieres is held by the people.

Civil Ceremony Simple.

The wedding was indeed striking for
its simplicity. The marriage party
drove to the City Hall of th Elysee
Palace Arrondlsscment, whereat an ar-
tistic bower of plants and white hy-

drangeas, and In presence of Premier
Clemenceau and other members of the
Cabinet and Cabinet officials, they were
legally united by Mayor Roger Allou,
who graced the occasion by a dainty
discourse of felicitation.

"You," he said, turning to the smil-
ing bride, "add to the graces and ele-
gance of woman the strongest virtues,
which is the mark of the true French-
women who have a passionate love
for their country, reepect for its tradi-
tions, cultivation of honor and the
spirit of generosity and sacrifice. En-

ter, then, radiant into this new life
which opens before you."

Few Officials nt Church.
The marriage was blessed by a nup-

tial mass at the Church of the Made-
leine where a great crowd was as-

sembled to catch a glimpp of the bride,
who. In a costume of white satin, with
white tulle veiling, made an Impres-
sive picture as she mounted the high
steps on the arm of her father, and
walked up the main aisle to the altar.
Foreign Minister PicTion and Minister
of Marine Thomson were present at the
ceremony, but there was no large o'ffl-ci- al

delegation In attendance, owing to
the fact that ail French officials who
were concerned in the adoption of the
law providing for the separation of
church and state have been excom-
municated.

Ambassador White Present.
There was a large attendance of the

members of the diplomatic corps, how-
ever, who were present with their fam-
ilies and friends. Among the diplomats

e Henry White, the American Am-

bassador. The choir rendered a beau-
tiful anthem.

The wedding breakfast was served at
the Elysee Palace, attended by the im-

mediate friends of the family. The
bride received many rare, priceless
gifts.

The church was not especially decor-
ated for the occasion, and no special
ceremony was arranged. One of the
curates said mass, and the pastor,
Father Riviero. gave the benediction.
No discourse was pronounced.

VICTORY FOR ESPERANTO

United States Government Sends
Representative to Congress.

WASHINGTON", Aug. 10 Esperanto has
been recognized officially by the United
States Government in the recent appoint-
ment of Major Paul F. Strauh. of the
Army Medical Corps, to represent this
country in the fourth International Es-

peranto congress to he held at Dresden,
Germany, August 16 to 23, 1908. Belgium
was the first nation to i;ive its official
recognition to this remarkable language
by sending Lieutenant Cardinal to the
third congress, held at Cambridge, Eng-
land, last August.

The War Department library 's the
first institution In Washington to recog-
nize the value of Esperanto as an auxili-
ary language and it. began the accumula-
tion of Esperanto literature in January,
IDf1?. Tlie Washington Esperanto Society
was' organized in the Spring of 1907. Its
presidents thus far have been James W.
Cheney, librarian ff the War Department,
and Charles W. Stewart, superintendent
of the Navy war records.

Esperanto has taken firm root through-
out the world. This is indicated by the
number of groups formed in various coun-
tries and the diversity of their scope and
composition. By its advocates Esperanto
Is believed to be destined to become one
of the most important factors of the
world's progress. At the end of Decem-
ber, 1907, the total number of Esperanto
schools and societies throughout the
world was 715. At the present time the
total is practically 1000. A proo of the
progress of the Esperanto movement is
the appearance of new Esperanto period-
icals. On June 1 last there were 55 Es-
peranto gazettes, most of them monthlies,
an increase of 15 over the number in De-
cember, 1907.

In Bohemia the postmaster-gener- al has
authorized the ,use of Esperanto in tele-
grams on equal footing with European
modern languages. In Japan, Count Hay-ash- l,

minister of foreign affairs, has ac-
cepted tiie honorary presidency of the
Japanese Esperanto Association, and In a
public letter has recommended that his
countrymen take up Esperanto, which he
calls the gospel of the world.

' Supply Point for Missionaries.
SEATTLE. Aus. 10. Seattle is se-

lected by the Federated Men's Mis-
sionary Societies of the United States
as the port in the Western Noith
America from which supplies will be
sent to missionaries in Asia. This
was announced to the Methodist min-
isters of this city- by C. V. Victory, of
New York, who represents the supply
bureau of the organization.

Falls; Dislocates Her Shoulder.
OREGON CITY, Or.. Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Susan Morgan, of this city,
made a miss-ste- p in her doorway yes-
terday evening and fell in such a way
as to dislocate her collar-bon- e. Mrs.
Morgan is 72 years old, but is with-standk-

the painful injury in a re-

markable manner.
4

Prices talk at Rosenthal shoe sale.

Sunbonnets
WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

in white, black and col-

ors, trimmed with, embroidery or fan-
cy stitching; regular vals. 25c to 6oc.
The regular 25c grade on 1 ?
sale at this low price, each. "C
Regular 40c values, speciaT at.. 25
ni., ,. --,n rinr cTw.n;l ofJl. Ilia l . ' v. . (lim.-- j riiai ui . . o

Regular 65c values, special at..39

Childs'Hose
CHfLDREN'S

WonderfulValues in Fine Wool Blankets
The announcement of our advance of Wool Blankets arouses the economists of Portland as no such

ever has Hundreds of blankets have been sold, and hundreds of pairs remain. They come in

vicuna brown and or dark gray. There are a few sin&olankets and or damaged pairs. On

The reductions are really tremendous. Supply your blanket wants now and save from Vx to nearly 12. ByT all
means come earlv todav before the assortment is depleted. This great sale is going on every day this week.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS',

Blankets regularly worth $ 3.00 each, for $2.00
Blankets regularly worth $ 3.50 each, for $2.50
Blankets regularly worth $ 3.75 each, for $2.75
Blankets regularly worth $ 5.00 each, for.... $3.50
Blankets regularly worth $ 6.00 each, for. .. .$4.00
Blankets regularly worth $ 6.50 each, for $4.50
Blankets regularly worth .$ 7.50 each, for $5.00
Blankets regularly worth $ 8.00 each, for $5.00
Blankets regularly worth $ 8.50 each, for $5.50
Blankets regularly worth $11.00 each, for.... $7.00

Dress Goods Half Price

tfv
lards specialized during 4bis sale at the following prices let us show you:

$1.00 special at only. . .79 $1.25 grade, special at only... 98
FANCY SILKS IN SEVERAL GOOD WEAVES Fine as- - ?Q
sortment; regular value to $1.50; today only will be on sale at, yd. A''
ATITlXf stoP at ,uis four1161' 811(1 see t,le new arrivals in
IV ww Zi.V.aJ Laces. in brown,beautiful I.a Tosca They come

navv, black or white; bands with allover to match. Don't fail to see these.
SILK LACE BANDS, in black or .white, combined with colors and gold.
These are the favored trimmings for smart Fall garments. Come early.

and

day
this season; be among the

CARRY GOOD

Hopes Rise With

Rosy Talk.

KIND FOR

Candidate Rejoices Over Former
Colleague's Success In Illinois.

Henry George, Jr., sn Stump.

Conference of

FArRVIEW, Lincoln. Au. 10. From the
lips of numerous callers from various
parts of the country and letters received,
W. J. Bryan today heard gratifying re-

ports regarding the political outlook as
affecting his candidacy for President of
the United States. In addition to some
traveling men. the visitors included Rep-

resentative Henry D. Clayton, of Ala-

bama, chairman the committee on
notification; a delegation of Christian
Scientists from various parts of the coun-
try, and 300 members of the Epworth
League, to whom a brief
address.

Knowledge of the fact General
Perry of New York City, had
organized a Bryan and Kern Club, com-
posed of Southerners residing in the Em-
pire State, brought unbounded pleasure
to Mr. Bryan. The information waa

in a letter received at Fair-vie- w

today. General Douglas, who is a
native of Maryland, commanded a brigade
in General Lee's corps in the Spanish
War, to which Colonel Bryan's third
Nebraska regiment was attached.

Glad Stevenson' Has Won.
The success of Adlai E. Stevenson, Mr.

Bryan's running mate in 1900, in the
recent Illinois primaries for the Gov-
ernorship, attracted the particular notice
of the Democratic candidate. "While I
take no part in the contests between
Democrats before the or pri-
maries," he said. "I am sure 1 will be
pardoned in this case if I say that, while
we had a number of worthy Democrats
aspiring to the Governorship of Illinois,
no one among them was superior in his
qualifications to Mr. Stevenson. I be-

lieve he will make si very strong can

m, .

MwiiMtfWinir-- rrr ' thi m

A special clean-u- p sale of
all light weight, novelty
Summer Dress Goods
many patterns, in such
wanted weaves as mohairs,'
panamas, serges, vo i le s
and worsted effects. Come
earlv to secure choice of
patterns at half reg. value

50c grades selling
for only, yard..
fl.OO grades sell-

ing 50cfor, the yard
$1.25 grades sell-

ing 63cfor, the yard
$1.50 grades sell-

ing 75cfor, the yard
$2.00 grades,
the yard.
$2.50 grades,
the yard. . . .

$1 Shower-Proo- f

Foulards 79c
uflttprns: Cheney's Shower-Proo- f Fou--

first to select your new suit.

didate and will greatly aid the National
ticket."

The visit of Henry George, Jr., lasted
an hour. His opposition to the, idea of
the guaranty of bank deposits was well
known to Mr.. Bryan, but that will not
prevent his supporting the Democratic
ticket, for he said he wanted to see De-
mocracy win in November. Mr. George
is nearlng the end of an extensive lec-

ture tour and, when that is concluded,
he intends to take the stump in behalf
of Mr. Bryan.

"This is the first time in many years,
except in the case of
Littlefleld. of Maine." said Mr. George,
"that President Samuel Gompeie, of the
American Federation of Labor, has been
in a political fight. It is very signifi-
cant."

In the course of his lectures in Kan-
sas and Nebraska Mr. George, in order
to est the "temper of his audiences on
the political situation, casually men- -

tioned the name of Mn Bryan. He told
the Democratic nominee that if the en-

thusiasm displayed was any indication
of the true feeling toward him, those
states were surely Democratic. Miv
George left on a late train for the
West.

Campaign Leaders Assemble.

The members of the notification corfl-mitt-

are rapidly coming in. Tomor-
row' important conferences by the
Democratic managers wiJI be held in
Lincoln. One of these will be between
Chairman Mack and the members of the
executive committee, and the other be-

tween Mr. Mack and the committee ap-

pointed to compile th campaign text-
book. In the afternoon it is expected
that Mr. Mack will go out to Falirview,
where he and the Democratic nominee
will discuss the general conduct of the
campaign.

Mr. Bryan'i tariff speech to be deliv-

ered at Des Moines, Iowa. August 21,
wad today sent to. the printer, and the
Democratic candidate for President im-

mediately began work on his speech on
trusts, which he will make at Indiai
spoils AugUBt 26, upon the occasion of
the notification of John W. Kem of his
nomination for the y. Mr.
Bryan was up early today.

Among the visitors today were Rep-

resentative Henry D. Chapman, of Ala-
bama,, chairman, and Dr. McClure, of
Sedalia, Mm, a member of the notifica-
tion committee.

Another old man, in the person of
Harvey Hardy, who carried his 83 years
well, came out tov Fairvlew today to
tell Mr. Bryan that he would leave Lin-
coln in the monning on a "missionary
tour" of -- ,ew York State. Mr. Hardy
voted for the Democratic nominee twice
for Congress and twice, for President.
"It is my intention,' said he, "to make
speeches in Erie and Wyoming Coun-
ties, and everywhere else in New. York
where I may be needed." Far back In
the '50s, Mr. Hardy was Superintendent
of Schools In Wyoming County.
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'15$ '3

on

AND BLANKETS

Blankets worth $3 00 on for.. $2.00
worth $ each on

worth $ each on

Blankets worth $5.00 $6.00 each on

Blankets worth $ 6.50 each on for.. $4. 75
Blankets worth $8 00 each on sale for.. 00
Blankets worth $ on
Blankets worth on

Blankets worth $ each on

Blankets worth on

"Your Size" Shoe Sale
Continued week,
and no let-u- p in inter-
est or in value-givin- g.

Good shoes can be
bought now for much
less than the price of
ordinary grades. Look
to your interests and
supply your needs.
In the women's Ox-

fords are values to $6
for the low tO CQ
price of, pr. ?0.JU
In the men's Oxfords,
valnesto$7
for, the
Nearly every low shoe
in our entire stock is
included. Only a few

w e ig h t s and
s p e c i alties withheld.
Besides the Oxfords,
we feature all of our

lines in high
shoes for men or wom-

en at very low priens.

rot-to- n;

wearing
reentlar pair..
WOMEN'S neck, sleeve-
less styles, lace joke; ACXp

SUITS,
knee;

salesale

light

grade,

GRAY WOOL

regularly sale
regularly 3.75 sale for. .$2.50

Blankets regularly 5.00 sale for. .$3.00
sale for. .$3.50

regularly sale
regularly
regularly 9.00 sale for. .$5.50
regularly $10.00 sale for. .$6.50
regularly 8.00 sale
regularly $11.00 sale for. .$6.00

this

I0 fQ.

"Winter

short

WOMEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E S fancy colors in
and calf pink, blue, lavender, old rose, Nile green and

Patents, kid and calf in and heavy extension solos,

straight or swing lasts; low, medium high heels, including several
French heel plain or tip toes, button or lace, Colonial and pumps.
Tan, Russia, calf brown kid leathers in gardeu tics. Colonials, but-

ton and cut; an immense assortment of the Ox- - PO ?Q
fords we can buy; values to $(5.00 see chart sizes pJmJU

We include 18 styles of our most favored grade 0 CQ
Oxfords, all sizes, and we promise a perfect fit in any style. . V-,,J- y

largest
this never , evidence Al inspect selection

pronounce it than pleased customers tell many
helping set

Bryan's Vis-

itors'

delivered

contained

fr..$6.00

We are showing the smartest

Canadian
Against Strikers.

DENIES IMPORTING MEN

AVhyte Says American
Come of Own Accord Stones

Thrown at Cars Law For-

bids Sympathetic Strike.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 10. The
Pacific Railway had built a second

fence around the shops property.
Manager Burry wired to Mon-

treal to . 1000 mechanics
at once if possible.

It was stated that the men employed
in the Canadian Pacific. Railway stores
will walk out tomorrow morning in sym-

pathy the present The
men are said to object to Isxuing stores
to

The company has imported 14 Thiol and
Pinkerton detectives to watch the move-
ments of the strikers in the West

William Whyte, second
left Vancouver tonight for
men look to him to effect a settlement.
Mr. Wliyte Issued a statement today de-

nying that the Canadian Pacific was Im-

porting strikebreakers the I'nited
States to replace the strikers. If
and unemployed machinists in the United
States voluntarily sought work in Can-

ada, that was their own affair. Another
high official of the company pointed out
that the machinists who walked out had
by their own account deprived themselves
of any claims to share the benefits of the
Canadian Pacific Railway pension sys-

tem.
from points west indicate

the rolling stock is beginning to feel the
strain of the

It is pointed out by the Labor Depart-

ment that a sympathetic Btrike by other
men's unions to aid. the striking

machinists, as was suggested, would be
a of the Lemleux act.

The first act of violence occurred last
midnight when almost all the of
coaches of a passenger train were broken
by stones hurled by unknown persons in
the St. Boniface yard, across Red River
from here. No one was injured. Today

HOSE, fast black
grade, 1 "7

2oc rjualitv. the C
"VESTS, low
with

regular 75c grade, sale at.
WOMEN'S UNION low neck,
sleeveless style, with umbrella

before. yet white,
soiled these.

Douglas,

Representative

BROWN

each
Blankets

and

$5.
each
each

each

A8

OXFORD Embracing
suede leathers
red. leathers light

and
styles,

and
Blueher best

for

Pacific

General

lace trimmed at knee and yoke; worth
$1.35 the suit, on sale at, suit..y

Q

rau moaeis at "H- -

12 workmen who had begun work yester-
day walked out of the yards, remarking
to the strikers' at the gates "that
they did not propose to remain imprisoned
like convicts."

With regard to an assertion that the
present struggle is between the railroad
and union leaders rather than the men.
J. H. McVety said:

"Such a statement is absurd. There was
not time enough between the Issuing of
the arbitration commission awarll and the
beginning of the strike fnr us to
the men. Nor was any such attempt
made. All that wns submitted to the
men was the award of the commission
with the question whether the men would
accept or not. The vote for a strike waa
an spontaneous movement by
the men themselves and they are sticking
to It practical unanimity."

At Brandon, Man., where 300 men are
the strike situation was given new

life last evening when the
brought In from the East 21 men. A ma-

jority of them are expert mechunics and
bollermakers.

The railroad yards are patrolled at night
by Rimrds armed with rlfle

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop bo slowly as to cause

little if any disturbance during the
period of "childhood.

It may then produce dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, and marked tendency to
before causing eruptions,

sores or swellings.
To get entirely rid of it take the great

blood-purifie- r,

Hood's SarsapariSIa
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known as Sarsatabs. 1C0 doses $1.

WEDDING
AXD VISITINO CARDS.

W. G. 8 CO.
WASHINGTON Bi'lLDINO,

Cor. Fuurtta fcnd Wavhiacia St

COFFEE
Receipt for it : Buy

Schilling's Best and grind
it yourself.

Tour return! rour noner U rM doal
it: par him.

See Our Immense Showing of Fall Suits
Portland's best style salons lead, as usual, in value-givin- g and styles. The superiority

and leadership of big store was more in than this season. who our
unhesitatingly larger to be found elsewhere in Portland, and us

times a that our values are unapproached. Have the satisfaction of to the style in tailor edwear

El

WORD STEVENSON

Managers.

of

he

that

convention

$1.00
$1.25

pr..PJoi7

FENCES ITS SHOPS

Guards

Strikebreak-

ers

Canadian
today

high

have forwarded

with strikers.

strikebreakers.

Winnipeg. The

from
skilled

Reports that

strike.

railroad

violation

windows

splendid

SPECIAL

pickets

influence

absolutely

with

out,
company

whole

SMITH

like

pronounced

I
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